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Dec1sion No. 2Ll:)~7 • 

::c. the :W~ tte::- 0: the Al'p11c::... t10n or ) 
~'"ION PACIFIC STAGES OF CJJ:.IFO?..NIA., ) 
a corpor~tion orge:1zed under the ) 
laws of the State at Ca11tornia, tor } 
authority to issue ~d sell ce::-tei~ ) 
or its zhares. ) 
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~pp11eatio~ ~o. 17950 

O?Th'"ION 111\"1) O?.DER -
Union ~scir1c Stages ot Ca11torn1a, a corporation, hcs 

a?~11ed to the Rsi1road Comc1ss1on ~or authority to issue 270 shares 

ot its co~on stock, without nomincl or par value, at $100.00 a 

share for the purpose or f1n:lnc1ng. the cost or equi~ent and ot 

providing working capital. 

It ~~~e~$ th~t Un1o~ ?ac11'ic Stages or Cal1torn1a was 

organized unde::- the lews or the State of California on or about 

.JuJ.y 8, 1930;, with e.n authorized cap1tal stoek or 1,500 sb.ares,ell 

common, without ~om1D81 or par value. Heretofore, the company 

was authorized by the Com=1ss10n, by Decision No. 24451, dated 

February 8, 1932, in Application Xo. 17951, to acquire tr~ ?1ck-

the transportation or passengers and property by auto stagez oe
tween Los ~e1es and e ~o1nt on the california-Nevada l~e near 

The Conm:.1::s1on now bc.$ been adVised. t!Ui t 'the company j;)ro-

~o$es to ae~uire ~o 33-?3Ssenger coac~es having an estimated value 
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ot $15~982.00~ that its orgen1zation costs were $24.70 end t~t it 

has need tor $8,265.60 tor wor~~ c~p1tal, ~h1ch is e~u1valent to 

the est~ted operating expenses tor a period or thi~ty days. The 

tb=ee items aggregate $24,27Z.30. A,p~ieant has submitted no 

i:U'ormat10Il. sllonne '71ne.t '1Tas expended by Pickwick-Greyhound of 

C.:.l1t'orn1e., Ltd. to obtain t:b.e o!,erative right which it has 'been 

author1z~ to tr~nster to ~~pl~cant. In the ~bse~ce o~ such in-

t'O::mc.tiOll, the ~Otmt or stock wh1ch e.pp11cant will 'be pe:-m.1tted to 

issue will ce l1c1ted to 243 s~~res. 

The Com=1ssion has considered applicant?:;:; request end is 0: 
the op1n1on thet this is not a metto= in which e. public heering is 

necess~-y; t~t the money, pro~erty or labor to 'be procured or paid 

ror through the issue 0: 243 sheres 0: stock at $100.00 a sha=e is 

reasonably re~uired tor the purpose~ speci!ied herein7 which pur

poses a=e not, in whole 0::- in Pa::"'t, reasonably chargeable to oper

ating expense or to 1nc~e. and tbs~ the request tOI;3~e the re-
~ining 27 share~ or stock should be denied without prejudice. 

theretore,. 

:T IS EZREBY O;QZRED, thet Union :Pacific Ste.ges o'! ca11t'or

n1a be, snd it hereby is, authorized to issue and sell, on or be

tore Se~tember 30; 1932. at not less then $100.00 a shere, 243 she:es 

ot 1 ts common stock w1 thout nominal 0:: pa: value,. und to use the 

proceeds to finance the cost o~ e~u1p:e~t~ to ~ay organization ex

penses and to provide working cep1tal,. as set torth here~ 

!T IS ZE:?EEY .Tv'?'rr, 52 O?D~, "the. t this c.pplica tion 1nso::te.r 

as 1t involves the issue 0: the remai:ing 27 shares o~ stock be, 

and it hereby is,. ~en1ed wit~out prejndiee. 

The e.uthori t:r herein grantee. is sub-ject to the t'ollow1llg 

conditione:-

l. Applicant shall keep such record of the issue of the 

stock herein authorize~ end 0: the disposition 
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ot the proceeds as Will eneble it to rlle~ on or be-

tore the 25th day o~ each ~ont~ ~ veri~ied re~ort~ 

as re~u1red by the Railroad Co~ssion~s Gener~l Or-
-. 

der No. 24. which order, inso~er as a~p11eab1e~ is 

made a part or this Oreer_ 

2. The cuthor1ty herein granted will beco~e e~rect1ve twenty 

(20) days tr~ the date hereo:. 
~ 

Di..'I'ED at Sa::. Fra:lC1cco, Celitornia~ th1::: 7-1 -d.ay 

of March, 1932. 

k~ 
Co:m.1ssio:lers. 
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